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made an admirable summary of the most accepted Dr. Azam, we must take into consideration above
methods of dressing at present employed. Ris al things the danger to which our amputated are
great experience and the authority of his nane 1 expose. I teach nothing when I advance that
gave considerable interest to his addresa. If the conditions under which wa operate in our
under certain circumatances, he said, union of Paris hospitals are most unfavourable. Our boa-
large wounds by first intention be possible, ap-1
pliad under unfavourable hygienie conditions it & surgical point cf vie-, aa nought but lîccnscd
always fails. The dressing of wounds is a very necropolca. Whilet I acbnowledge diat in a an.
old question, but, neverthcless, always a new one. lubicua meium the method cf Dr. Aram i-y
A better proof could net be given of its impor acceptable, still I firmly balaya diat under ad-
tance and its unsettled condition. " It i noces- vere genal conditiona it vii prove a fkilare;

ary te well define the subject By a wound, theasd, notvitbatanding dia disadvantage of dia cnt-
consequence of amputation, we meaun a clean soc- tan-yod dresing-diat la ta say, a slow rcvery
tion made by a cutting instrumert-regular, self- -I wilI for dia present continue te adoplit in
adapting, involving varions textures, and offering my varda, a lengli cf time cannot rival the sa£o.
several forma which can be roduced tl to Princi- ty cf our patient»

pal types, the concave and the angular. The in-
cised parts includa the skin, muxsiles, bones, ves-
sels, &c., and, however perfect the contact, the
centre forma a virtual cavity. Givei auch a
wound, what treatment should be applied to it I

It may be left exposed, but tis rethod is full
of inconveniences: it leaves uncovered a larg'and
painful wound, considerable suppuration follows,
and the cicatrisation is slow. It offers, however,
one advantsaga-neasy exit of the- d'acharge
from the wound. But if we wish to protect the
wound, we have first the simple dressing method
which was alnoat exclusively adopted till the
first third of this century. It will sufBce te say
that it is a bad dressing. A second method of
protection is the complete and immediate union
of the wound, otherwise called by first intention.
The advantages of this method ara, the limita-
tion of inflammation, the absence of suppuration,
and the rapidity of racovery. But, on the other
hand, noue of its advantages are reaped if applied
to amputationa; in such cases, union by first in-
tention, if not impossible, i at least very rarely
obtained. From a comparison of these advan-
tages and disadvantages aiose the idea of partial
union, which limita the time necessary to the
healing of the wound, and lessens the extent of
exposed surface ; but hithorto most of the meth-
ods cruated by the idea have not taken into con-
sideration the retention of pus in the deep parts
of the wound. However, I must say that the
method advocated by Dr. Azam mee this indi-
cation. During the last few yeras two systems
have sprung up, both basod on the geram theory,
otherwise on the unhealthy media in which opera-
tions are generally performed. The first i Lis-
ter's autiseptic treatment, with its repeated dress-
ings and ita constant pursuit of the deleterious
and infectious agent. Lister pretends that by
his method he obtains a moderato inflammation,
no suppuration (or very trifling), and an insigni-
ficant absorption, On the other hand, this meth-
od i difficult of application, and is followed by
slow recoverica. Whilst Lister endeavoured te
destroy the germa in ualu, Laugier with the gold-
beater's akin, and Chassaignao with the diachylon,
endeavoured to protect the wound against this
agency by hermetically closed dresaings. Thi
idca was improved upon by Dr. A Guérin, and
to him we owe the cotton-wool dreasing. In
order to be able to compare the cotton-wool
dreing with the method communicated to us by-1

Dr. Le Dontu, agregé of the Paria Faculté, sup.
ported Prof Verneuil's views. If ha saw good
results follow the use of the cotton-wool dressing
in insalubrious hospitals, applied under favour.
able circumstances it gave admirable resnlts.
Thirty-five amputations of the leg, performed au
Creimot, and dressed with cotton-wool, gave 35
recovenes..

Professor Courty, of Montpellier, dreads the
hermetical closing of the wounid. He dos net
employ the cotton-wol dressing. He once ob-
tained union by firt intention after amputation
of the thigh, but ha agrees with the frumer spek
ers that such a result is both raro and uncertain.
His gk at cam is to give perfect rest to the wound,
and for this purpose he places the whole limb in
one of Bonnet's long hollow splinta.

ON THE TREATMENT OF ONYCHTA
MALIGNA.

l a papt. read in surgical section at the an-
nual meeting of the British Medical Association
(Britsh Medical Journal, August 30), Mn Mac
Cormaccalled attentiontothetreatment of onychia
maligna by the application of nitrate of lead.
The disease i rather common in Belfast; it af-
fects principally the girls employed in flax-
spinning milla. During the ten years, from June
1863 to J'une 1873, there were 217 cases of this
malady among the patients of the Belfast Gone..
rai Hospital, being 2.2 per cent. of the total sur-
gical out-patient cases; 115 occurred in the girls
between the ages af ten and fifteen, and 63 be.
tween the ages of fifteen and twenty. One hun-
dred and eighty-four were mill-workers. in his
experiencoe, Mr. MacCormac had found local ap-
plications and evulsion productive of only tempo
rary benefit. The only efficient treatmant was
the complote excision of the secreting stratumu at
the roct of the nail ; a savere operation, and one
which requirS local or general auesthesia.
Lately, the author had read a monograph by Dr.
Vanzetti of Padua, advocating the plan, proposed
originally by Dr. Moerlooase, of Ghent, of apply-
ing powdered nitrate of leSdt to dhe ulcerated sur-
face. Mr. MacCormao had had no opportunity
of testing this r-medy among the patienta at St.
Thomas's Hospital ; but, et his instance, it had
been used by Dr. Scott in fiften cases in the
Belfast hospital, with most satisfactory raulta.
According to Dr. Scott, from fourteen days to a
month were required for a complete cura. Ail

pain ceased from one to tbree days after the.fimt
application ; and the swollen irritable margin of
the ulcer gradually disappeared, leaving ahleathy
granulating sore.

1
NEW METIOD OF HRAT.ING 1ULCERR

Dr. Nussbaum, in the Wien. Ifed xawe,
claims to have succesfully treated upward of
sixty cases of chronic, extensive, and otherw.a
intractable cases of leg-uloers by the following
simple proceduro. The patient la at first namot-
ized, and then amund the ulcer of the leg or foot,
a finger's bmadth from its margin, an incision ex-
tending down ta the fascia is made. Numerous
blood-vessels are divided, and a severe hSemor-
rhage ensues, unless a fine pled;et of lint be pack-
ed into the cut and the entire ulcer strongly corm-
pressed. The packing with lint ia also nocessary
to prevent union of the cut edgea by the following
day. Upon the second day the bandage and lnt
are removed. From then until a cure ia effectcd
a simple water-dressing i applied. The author
states that an astoniahing change can be seen
oven in the firnt twenty-four houm. The ulcer
which yesterday threw off quarts of thin, offen
aive, ichorous pue furniaes today not more Lhan
a table-spoonful of thick, non-offensive, bealthy
pu. The old ulcer becomes rapidly amaller, heal-
ing from the margin toward the centre, and is
healed in a short time; but the cut is changed
into a broad circular sore, which also speedily cica-
tris. The great diminution of the secretion
and other favourable changea occurring in the
ulcer find an explanation from the fact that the
circumcision has divided dozmns of large, abnor-
mally-widened blood-vessels. Time ia thus given
for the lessened nutritive material, which pre-
vioualy was carried off by the excessive secretion,
to be transformed into celle and connective tissue ;
in other words, granulations am formed, which
fill up and heal the deep ulcer. Without claim-
ing this as a radical method, the author assures
ns that the cure la much more rapid, and the cica-
trix becomes more elastic and resisting, than in
the ordinary ecans applied, which usually re-
quire so much time that the patients depart with
half-cured ulcers, soon te find theamselves in their

provious deplorable condition. - fila. Ud.
Time.

A NEW UREI'RROTME FOR INCISING
VERy NARROW MTRUREEa

Mr. Berkeley Hill describes (British adcal
Journal,) au instrument, constructed by Coxetar,
ccnaiating cf a alander souad, lens lin diametar
tha No. 2 cathetr, grooved along its etem The
groove, deep for six inches of its length, gradually
becotaes shallow, so as to turn ont a knif- attach-
ed t a rd passed along the grove. By thia
means a cutting edge in made ta project fer half
Mn inch or Jasa, if neata, againat the floor of
tha urotbra lly dravlng die whols ins4rumext
forwards, the ken edge i brought against the
stricture and cuts it through from behind 'for-
wards ; the knife then returna ta the groove, and
the instrument can b. harmlessly removed from
the urethrs A subaldiary adaptation cf the in-
strument rauders it capable of being guidait
through extremely narrow strictures, and also of
showing exactly the position and extent of the
ontraction to be orercome.
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